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OLD 
ONESTY 
Genuine has a 

RED H In tag on 
every 
OLD HONESTY acKnowk 
edged to be te purest 

most lasti lece 
of Standard honing T obacco 
on the market. Trying it is 
a better test hana Li talk 
@bout it. Giveita fair trial. 

Your dealer has it 
#0. FINZER & BROS., Louisville, Kx 

JOHNSON 
ANQDY NE 

MENT 
\ KE flr) 

Eh oN > Ix ge sed ETI 

mn Love Ire 
Lae ad a " 

Ever. sufferer |; 

A True Combination of MOCHA, 
AVA and RIO, 

Picture Card QCiven 
With every pound package, For 

8ate everywhere. | 

    

Blek Headucho and relieve all the troubles nol 
dent to a billous wiate of the system, such a8 
Pizriness, Xan wa, Drowsiness, Distress after 

eating, Pain in the Bide, ka. While their mos$ 
resuarkable success has been shown La curing 

SICK 
Headache, vot Carter's Little Liver Pile are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pres 
venting thisannoying complais {lo they also 
corre disorders of thestomac hh stimulate the 

He 30d regulate the bowels, Even Uf they only 

HEAD 
they word bo alm alpricelemn tn horswha 

ver £3008 distressing compl 

y beirg wool een does ne ton 1k eTeAD those 

who oncetry them will find these [ittle pills valu. 
abies In so many ways that they will not ba wil 
Bug to do without them. Dut after allsick head 

ACHE 
28 the bane of so haoginl es that hem le whore 
we make our hid iby Qur pills cure it while 
others do not 

Carlor's Little yA Fills aro very amall and 
yeory easy to take, fro pille make a doses, 
They are atrictly €nd do not gripe or 
puargs, but by their on please all 
og cri them phe TL 1 five for be gl. 

ewig or sect by mail, 

rT SMALL iLL. " DOSE. Now SMALL PRil 

tw} 

brut forta. 

at 

WORST CASES CURED 
STAY CURED i» a 

in Mississippi. 

AND TWELVE HUNDRED HOMELESS 

The Land for a Distance of Seventy 

Miles South of Nashville Sab 

merged—Scores of Dead Bodies of 

Men, Women and Children Float 

ing on the Muddy Waters, 

NasuviLLe, April 18.—The horrible 
loss of life across the Mississippi state 

‘line grows appaling, and the death list 
is constantly increasing. The waters 
now cover the land for seventy miles 
south of here. Scores of houses, bodies 
of men women and children, together 
with those of dumb beasts, are floating 
on the muddy waters, Over 1,200 people 
are homeless. The flood is caused by 
the sudden rising of sixteen rivers which 
form a network over north Mississippi. 
Rafts, small boats and canoes were built 
by the score and stocked with pro- 

visions. Daring rescuers have started 
out tocarry aid to the sufferers, Many 
bodies are being brought in by boatmen, 
Sixty-one bodies of both sexes have been 
recovered so far. The flood is beginning 
to recede slowly. It is estimated that 
the damage will amount to over §2,000,- 
O00, 

CorLumpus, Miss, April 18, —Later ad- 
vices from the lowlands just soutn of 
here indicate that more than a hundred 
have been drowned in this county, It 
will be weeks before anything like a 
correct estimate of the loss of cattle can 
be obtained. The bodies of horses, 

mules and cows are constantly floating 
down the Tombigbee river. For miles 
on both sides of the river there remains 
cothing but poverty and desolation 

Dr. J. D. Hutcherson, one of the 
est planters in this state, has 
turned from one of his plantations ir 
northern parts of the county, an 
ports great destitution from the over 
of the Butahatchie. He lost seventy 
head of cattle. One of his laborers, J 
K. Keith, living a few miles south, saved 
his mules and cattle by putting them in 
the dining room and parlor, where the 
water was mly two feet deep. His 
family and fifty negroes were in the sec 

| ond story of the h 
| Most of the county brid Ke 8 hi 

swept away, and it will be 
| ordinary traffic 
sumed. A cold has 
constantly since Sunday ni 
has been received here since 

Only one body hs 
Str. Pav, April 13 

t. Vincent, Minn. is over its 
begun flooding the towns of St 

and Emerson. The water 
low water mark, and 1 

As the ice in the river 
| not vet gone out a greater height 
feared. A rise of ouly one foot 

| cover the town of Emerson. The indi 
| cations are that the diastrous flood of 
| 1880 will be repeated, and as the towns 

| are more settled the loss will be greater 

Families in the lower parts of both Em 
erson and St. Vincent h wave already be 

gun to move 
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The Red river at 
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A VETERAN RETIRED. 

Inspector Byrnes Succeeds Murray as 
New York's Police Superintendent. 

New York, April 13.—Police St 
intendent William Murray was 

| by the police commissioners at their 
meeting yesterday afternoon, on a pen 

| sion of $3,000 a year, 
Mr. Murray has been a sufferer from 

palsy for more than two years, and or 

1per- 

A pensi 
WHeRS ARO 

ef In ww been 
acting su appointed 
perio unently Captain McLaughlin will 

no doubt become will 
reat. 

Speci YTTes who h 

pe rintend WAS 

De ven ChOAarge 

Found a Headless Body 

April 13. The headless 
‘hertinsky, a Polish 

eon the 

irl girl, 

the 

her i Nas | ind, h 

In held fe 

arrested 

vestigation 

Ixxly as been 

ad will w the in 

Tried to Kill His Captain 

New York, April 13.—-The steamer 
Yucatan, just arrived from Havana, 
brought in irons William Lovett, cook 
of the American schooner Martha J 
Thomas, who is charged with having 
hot tain while the Thomas was 

Havana Lovett, wh rot 
hore ft into an argument 

captain when he returned to 

ol and shot him, He was brought 
United States Commissioner 

Shields and remanded 

Delaware Democrats for Cleveland, 

Witsmixaron, Del, April 18, ~The 
Democratic state central committee met 

| at Dover and decided to issue a call for 
a state convention to choose delegates to 

Chicago, to be htld at Dover on May 17. 
| A canvass of the committee showed it 
to be seemingly solid for Cleveland, un- 
Jess, as two or three added, 

| Shaul be a chance for Bayard or Sen. 
ator Gray.” 

England's Fair Appropriation. 
Loxpox, April 18.<It has been de 

decided to give British a 

Beapite Sis John Gorst's 
no 

the   

out, anticipating the worst. | 
| the 

| Rex 

retired | 

aly | f 

“there | 

MANY FLOOD VICTIMS 

Over a Hundred Negroes Drowned 

BeTHLeneM, Pa., April 18, —Frederick 
Fisher, aged 65, ph kim drowned 
himself in the Lehigh canal, Aid was 
offered him several times, but he would 
not accept of it, 

ALTOONA, Pa., April 12.--At Ebens- 
burg yesterday, in the case of Elmer 
Bruner, who pleaded guilty to the mur- 
der of Samuel Rees, Judge Baker fixed 
the grade of the crime as murder in the | 
first degree, 

SHAMOKIN, Pa., April 11, William 
Ford, a slate pic ker boy at the Pennsyl- 
vania colliery, argued with a miner 
named Benton over a trivial matter. 
The latter knocked Ford down with a 
club and kicked him on the head, in 
flicting fatal injuries. Benton escaped 

PorrsviLie, Pa, April 18,—Robert 
Kreiner, a lad of 14, has been missing 
from his home for the past four days. 
He is supposed to have been abducted 

by Jack Douglass, a notorious character 
and tramp, in whose company he 
seen on Saturday, 
distracted. 

Prrrssura, Pa., 

was 

His parents are most 

April 12. A meeting 
of the Iron and Steel Sheet Manufact- 
urers' association was held in this city 
today, at which a letter from Consul 
John Jarrett was read announcing hi 
acceptance of the position of agent of 
the association, at a guaranteed salary 
of $4,000 per annum. 4 

LEBANON, Pa., April 13, 
Misler and Edward Carlow ha ad a hear- 
ing before Alderman Garret charged 
with perpetrating the numerous burg 
laries recently committed in the 
anon valley. They were held on 
charges, making thirteen in all 
which they will Have to stand trial 

LANCASTER, Pa. pril 9.—~John Ganl, 
20 years of age, nt a peculiar death in 
East Lempitar township yesterday 
while driving a heavy field roller. Fel 
low workers saw the and 
their Itinued starting led to an in 
vestigation, when Gaul 
the heavy roller 
gled to death 

Prrrssura 

rator 

boilers in Oliver & Ro 
ploded yester: 
fatally injuring James 
ineer, Michael 

ee iy horses sto 

(6 

Was 

neck 

with 

m his stran 

large 
connecter ui batts 

lay KEPI0Y 

SHLAND, P pril 9. Cx lerable 
itement was caused here by the find 

ff a Live infant in the mouth of the 
An investi 

ion by Chief Burgess Donahue res 
finding the alleged mother of 

hild, Miss Lizzie Uhl. A warrant 
ir her arrest, and she was 

ve ourt (fficers are now 

ing for the father of the child 

ns 

Ka 
alted 

the 

Was 

bound 

Wi 

| said to reside at Gordon 
will | WinLiamsrokr, Pa, April 18. —The 

body of an mmkupown young man was 
found in Wayne township, Clinton 
county, about four miles frou McEl 

tan. The body had the appearane of 
having lain at the point where it was 
found for some time, and dec tion 
had set in. No marks to in 

wan had met with a vi 
were visible Coronor Fulln 

wvo, was notified of the 

the body, and an inquest was held 
Kase, Pa, April 9.—Freight 

No, 58, coming east, was wrecked 

mile west of here on the Philadel 

and Erie road. A wheel on one 
cars broke as the train was « 
Kane Hill, which was the 

accident, Twenty-five cars were thr 
from the track. Nine of t} 
tally wrecked, and in g 
embankment ten 

damages 

baat 
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The turn 
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PHILADELPHIA 

alts mpt 

'A8 isc lo 

1 an overturn 
3 

nx 

other debris 

stern span 

bridg 

ISMOMERSET, 

Miller, the moonshiner 
gang that murdered 
ler, surrendered t 
yesterday he 

cently instituted 
the nearly « 

fugitive found it img 

longer. He was 
to the jail here. A new posse was 
to the mountains from Trent to capture 
Pritts, the other principal in the mur 
der, It is intimated that his hiding 

place has been disclosed, and the in 
structions are that he is to be taken dead 
or alive, 

Boyertown, Pa, April 9 — John 
Zuber, who, while organist of St. John's 
Lutheran church here, eloped last De 
cember with Miss Della Wentzel, the 
lading soprano in his choir, got a warm 
reception. He had been in town but 

| fifteen minutes when he was arrested on 

Pa., April 8, Willian 
and leader 

id man Ho 
the state anth 

search whicl 

wa ) Vij 
ut of 

ible to 

supplies so 

immediately 

licants for | 

Christopher { 
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| GARMAN HOUR 
High Street, Cotirt 

1 R Entirely rnittre 

Steam Heat, Electric Light. and all the 
| modern improvements, 

D.GARMAN. 
roprietor. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U, 8. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188g, 
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Three Fishermen Drowned. os 

New Haves, April 11 By CAP 
ig of a cathoat in the harbor three 

{ a party of eight were drowned. They 
rome to fish, but a gale sprang 

overturning the boat Three were 

ued by Joseph Beecher and two by 
Hog but the others 

{fore the rescuers could 

and they sank 

the 

mut 

1 out An 

rth fanled Ix 

] Ix at 

RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Six Thousand 

Loxpox, April 
Kio y& Ul 

Houses Burned 

A dis patch 

nflagrat hat { | 
broke out ther n san id enor A ’ A . 

NOUS damage I spate .Y fue i | 4 *[} 4 | VE 3 

as to which part of the ¥Y was burn ) the d ‘ ( ( { ( ( ( 
over. but states that 6.000 houses were the 1 " f ' ' : { : 4 destroyed. Fifty nat lost their lives 
and a number are still missing 
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Pastor Koenig's Nerve 

nd nervous beadact 

r Lande 

MES 

a, and 

ven mor had CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 
HANCE, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
or } 

A Yam able Flonk 
Disease sont free to any addr 

Poor patients oan ale 

been sullering for years, 

¥ eharge.” gi Rr edinine dn of charge J 0 H N C FREE arty] 
Practical 

en Nervoum 

MILLER 

Accountant! 
tor Roenig, AYN ing eines HS ah 

prepare nW rection by the 

KOENIC MED. CO,, Chicago, Ii 

Sold by Druggists at $1 per Bottle. 6 for 80 
a Dottios for $9. Large Size, $1.75, 

“% pr NEAR 

QUEEN I& CO 
The famous firm of Occulists and Opticians 

Of PHILADELPHIA 
Have arranged to send one of their 

Specialists on the gyn 

TO BELLEFONTE, 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th, 
He will be at the 

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE 

TO ssn M.to 8PM. 

wonieriupe Semin Kod he's 

Real Estate and Collecting Agency, 
sells property of 

Scientific American 
Agency for Rents all 

| kinds. 

Does a general collection 

| ness 

| Opens or closes books for firms 
or individuals. 

Special attention to collecting 

rents or business accounts, 

If you have any property for sale 
or rent or wish to buy or rent 

property, call on me at room 13, 

Crider's Exchange, Allegheny st., 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

John CO, Diller. 

or 

busi- 

CAVEAT 

pg A ah hogy 

Ly ye Xe Prk] 

$ dientific American 

pk ine      


